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Shock → definition
Syok
Gangguan metabolik dan hemodinamik yang ekstrem
akibat kegagalan sistem sirkulasi untuk
mempertahankan perfusi yang adekuat pada organ-
organ vital.
Kamus Saku Kedokteran Dorlan edisi 29, 2015
Shock
• Diminished cardiac output – reduced effective circulating blood 
volume.
• Impairs tissue perfusion → cellular hypoxia.
• Cardiogenic shock.
• Hypovolemic shock.
• Shock associated with systemic inflammation → SIRS → Sepsis shock
• Neurogenic shock → spinal cord injury
• Anaphylactic shock → Ig E mediated hypersensitivity rx
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Phases of Shock
• Non-progressive
Reflex compensatory mechanism – perfusion vital organ.
Tachycardia, peripheral vasoconstriction, renal conservation of 
fluid.
• Progressive





2. Flow obstruction: atherosclerotic plaque
3. Regurgitant flow: flows backward → aortic regurgitation
4. Shunted flow: defects congenital or acquired
5. Disorders of cardiac conduction: atrial/ ventricular fibrillation
6. Rupture of the heart/ major vessel: aortic dissection
Ischemic Heart Disease (IHD)
• Angina pectoris
• Myocardial infarction (MI)
• Chronic IHD with heart failure
• Sudden cardiac death
Angina Pectoris
• Paroxysmal, recurrent attack substernal/ precordial chest discomfort.
• Caused by transient (15s – 15 mnts) myocardial ischemia.
• Insufficient to induce myocyte necrosis.
• Nyeri paroksismal pada dada, seringkali menyebar ke lengan, tu.
lengan kiri, akibat gangguan pasokan oksigen ke otot jantung, dipicu
oleh rasa bersemangat atau kerja
(Kamus Saku Kedokteran Dorlan edisi 29, 2015)
Angina Pectoris (AP)
• Pain → ischemia-induced release of adenosine, bradikynine stimulate 
sympathetic and vagal afferent nerves.
• Combinations of decreased perfusion, increased demand and 
coronary arterial pathology.
• Silent ischemia → geriatric and diabetic patients.  
• Stable, Prinzmetal and Unstable AP.
Myocardial Infarction (MI)
• “heart attack”, death of cardiac muscle due to prolonged severe 
ischemia.
• Virtually any age, 10% < 40 yrs, 45% < 65 yrs.
• Genetic and behavioral predisposition to atherosclerosis.
Atherosclerosis
• Satu bentuk arteriosclerosis dengan atheroma yang 
mengandung kolesterol, bahan lipid, dan lipofag terbentuk di 
dalam lapisan intima dan bagian dalam lapisan media arteri
ukuran besar dan sedang.
(Kamus Saku Kedokteran Dorlan edisi 29, 2015)
Pathogenesis
• Endothelial injury and dysfunction: vascular permeability >>, 
leucocyte adhesion, thrombosis.
• Accumulation of lipoproteins in the vessel wall: LDL and LDLox.
• Monocyte adhesion to endothel: migration into intima →
transformation into macrophages and foam cells.
• Platelet adhesion.
• Factor release from activated platelets, macrophages→ inducing 
smooth muscle recruitment.
• Smooth muscle proliferation, extracellular matrix production and 
recruitment T cells.
• Lipid accumulation
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• Atheromatous plaque → acute change → intraplaque haemorrhage, 
erosion, ulceration, rupture/ fissure.
• Aggregate to microthrombi.
• Vasospasm stimulated by mediators.
• Tissue factor → coagulation pathway → bulk of thrombi.
• Thrombus expand completely occlude lumen. 
Myocardial Infarction (MI)
Myocardial response
• Coronary arterial obstruction → blood flow << → ischemia → rapid 
myocardial dysfunction → myocyte death.
• Severe ischemia: blood flow ≤ 10% 20-30 mnts→ irreversible 
damage.
• Early coronary intervention → reperfusion and salvage.
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Heart Failure (HF)
• Congestive heart failure
Heart Failure (HF)
Several mechanisms to maintain arterial pressure and organ perfusion:
• Frank – Starling mechanism
• Myocardial adaptation
• Activation of neurohumoral system
• Release of neuroepinephrine
• Renin – angiotensin – aldosterone system
• Atrial natriuretic peptide
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